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Abstract
The study A potential methodological tool in order to plan the curriculum at the school level synthetically presents an empiric
research, whose purpose is to investigate curricular opinions and conceptions of school managers, didactic staff, students,
University didactic staff regarding a methodological model in the field.
Investigation methodology of the methodological tool in order to plan the curriculum at the school level is based on
elaboration and application of a questionnaire, structured on items aiming model’s validation criterions: theoretical-
methodological foundation, character of operational methodological guide and models’ flexibility. Results of impact study
confirm structural model’s value-added of school’s curricular project and anticipate methodology’s development directions in
the field.
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1. Paper rationale
Curricular products elaborated at the level of school institution’s management instrumentalize the activity of
curricular planning on levels, stages, by illustrating managerial team’s curricular and methodological conception.
These curricular tools equally regulate and limber the deployment process of curricular process, by ensuring
coherence, utility, and adequacy of curricular processes and programs proposed by school organization.
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School’s curricular project constitutes the managerial tool in order to represent the process of developing
pupils’ competences, capacities and skills, as custom curricular offer of one school unit, through managerial
decisions aiming the management and implementation of educational framework plan, as well as building
curricular segments at the school decision (Bunăiaڍu, 2011, pp. 144). School’s curricular project details the
curricular components as part of strategic option of curricular development, included as part of the project of
institutional development - document of institutional policy, which constitutes the curricular project’s referential
of principle and methodology. Elaborated by one of the school’s decisional organs – The Council (The
Commission) regarding curriculum and being under coordination and monitoring of the Council of
administration, this institutional document is gradually elaborated, through consultation with entire didactic staff,
through institution of a team of teachers with clearly delimitated responsibilities.
Our approach in order to study the impact of an innovative model of curricular project in school, is legitimated
by many aspects: a) finding that curricular projects elaborated in school units have a simplified character; b)
record of explicit concern in specialty literature, regarding the outline of some methodological models and guides
in the field; c) necessity of curricular projects’ adequacy to the elaboration conception of projects of institutional
development; d) preliminary results of the invoked managerial model’s impact, as part of a previous research in
the field of curriculum’s planning and management, have revealed the necessity of developing and testing
school’s curricular project, based on the representative models of curricular planning and integrated in the
structure of a methodological model of curriculum’s planning and management (Bunăiaڍu, 2011).
The goals pursued as part of the activity of empiric research are: a) studying subjects’ opinions, concerning
the premises of elaboration and development of a curricular project in school; b) testing subjects’ perceptions
and opinions, regarding the invoked model of curricular project and its possibilities of development.
The general hypothesis of the impact study is: If school’s model of curricular project has a scientific and
multifunctional character as part of curricular process’s management, then it can achieve the adhesion of school
managers, didactic staff, students and experts in education.
From this general hypothesis we have derived the following particular hypotheses: 1) If the curricular
project’s structure has a consistent theoretical and methodological support that is adequate to decentralization
strategy, then it represents a methodological tool that facilitates institutional development in the curricular field;
2) If the curricular project has elements that provide it with an operational character and feasibility, then it is
able to generate good managerial practices, superior to the current ones, concerning the curriculum’s
management in school organizations.
The criterions we have made reference to while testing particular hypotheses, processing and interpreting
data, are: 1) model’s structure of school’s curricular project and 2) proposed curricular project’s applicative
character (in order to test the second particular hypothesis). For each mentioned criterion we have settled a series
of indicators that constitute validation criterions of school’s model of curricular project.
Table 1. Criterions and indicators in order to validate the hypothesis
2. Paper theoretical foundation and related literature
Criterion no.1: Methodological model’s multidimensional structure:
Indicator 1.1: theoretical and methodological premises
Indicator 1.2: curricular project’s structural elements
Indicator 1.3: adequacy to the strategy of institutional decentralization
Criterion no.2: Methodological model’s practicability:
Indicator 2.1: curricular project’s operational character
Indicator 2.2: curricular project’s feasibility
Indicator 2.3: flexibility in managerial practice
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School’s curricular project is built based on the optimal proportion between the percentage dimension of the
common stem and that of the core curriculum, on the equilibrium between curricular segments specific to local
curriculum (as reply to local authorities’ needs) and the curriculum resulted as reply to the needs of pupils and
school, and on the proportion between resources and target groups’ educational needs.
Dorel Ungureanu (1999) considers that school’s curricular project basically supposes three major directions
of action: a) decisions in order to capitalize the educational framework plan, related to that school’s cycles and
profiles; b) decisions in order to elaborate curriculum based on the school’s decision; c) decisions in order to
configure the curriculum elaborated in school la. The first curricular direction concerns management of the
educational framework plan and takes shape while establishing the percentage proportion between the common
stem and school’s optional subjects. This proportion can vary from one school to another, from a study year to
another, but respecting some limits specified by normative documents. The second curricular direction takes
shape while outlining the in-depth core curriculum, as school’s option regarding the tolerance of the core
curriculum and that of the extended curriculum. The third curricular direction supposes establishing optional
disciplines/modules and editing school’s curricular project. After the curricular project has been outlined,
school’s schedule time is elaborated, as operational tool having as referential that school’s curricular project and
the value of a self educational plan. School’s schedule time includes the list of educational disciplines that are
studied in school (compulsory and optional disciplines), as well as the didactic time weekly assigned to each of
them, taking into consideration the schedule limits initially established.
Specialty literature provides us with more structural models of the school’s curricular project. Officially,
school’s curricular offer, including common stem and optional packages, presented by Administration Council,
will contain (Iosifescu): 1) finalities and purposes of unit school; 2) specific purposes and corresponding themes;
3) school’s system of internal evaluation, adequate to the curricular offer; 4) methodology of option (for parents
and pupils) and selection of pupils (if the theme is excessively required or if it appeals to pupils possessing some
aptitudes and abilities).
Marcel Căpraru (1999) outlines a structural model of the school’s curricular project, which synthesizes a
series of major tasks: 1) defining general purposes for each study year; 2) selecting curricular contents and
specifying their processing criterions (globalization, interdisciplinary, disciplinary, integration); 3) contents’
distribution of study years; 4) establishing evaluation criterions at the end of each study year; 5) defining general
methodological premises (general didactic orientations on educational stages, curricular cycles and principles of
educational action, adequate to learning’s organization); 6) defining criterions of spatial and temporal
organization, by token of pedagogic requirements; 7) establishing the major didactic materials that will be used;
8) decisions regarding optional fields.
D. Madrid and N. McLaren (1996) highlight another model for school's curriculum project, with the
following structure: 1) introduction; 2) general principles underlying the school's curricular project; 3) general
objectives; 4) contents, emphasizing particularly: a) the sequencing of contents - general criteria; b) sequence of
contents for teaching units; c) cross-curricular topics; d) sequencing of contents relating to procedures; 5)
methodological guildelines; 6) assessment criteria; 7) curricular materials.
Assuming that structural elements of school’s curricular project have to emphasize managerial planning’s
main stages in the curriculum field, which were previously scanned, and to reflect school’s curricular policy, we
consider that a curricular project of the school represents a technical and managerial procedural tool, which
details the project of institutional development. To this effect, institutional project’s components should also find
themselves as part of the curricular project, as detailed structural units, which are distributed during a school
year, as stages in their accomplishment, result of the planning’s tactical decisions that will lead to accomplishing
the strategic ones. A guiding structural model in order to illustrate this conception of curricular construction,
which we propose as tool open to methodological innovations, includes the following components (Bunăiaڍu,
2011):
• school’s mission as far as the curricular plan is regarded;
• resources-educational needs analysis;
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• curricular development’s purposes: curricular development’s strategic purposes; curricular purposes during
a school year; curricular purposes distributed on study years.
• list of optional disciplines;
• list of curricular programs, distributed on categories of pupils and types of programs;
• resources necessary in order to support school’s curricular offer;
• terms and responsibilities distributed on curricular disciplines, modules and programs;
• evaluation (criterions, methods and tools).
3. Methodology
Subjects’ sampling has been accomplished by using decreasing selection technique, stratified randomization
and many sampling variables: academic specialization, age, sex. Thus and so, we have selected a sampling of 200
subjects, which is structured on the following categories: 60 persons belonging to pre-University didactic staff, of
different specialties and all curricular areas in the educational plan; 40 managers of urban and rural school
institutions; 60 students attending the program of psycho-pedagogic training, both first and second level,
belonging to more specializations as part of University of Craiova (60% students attending the program’s first
level of psycho-pedagogic training and 40 % students attending the second one); 40 persons belonging to
University didactic staff, specialists in educational sciences, management of school organizations and other social
institutions. As far as subjects’ distribution on sex and age indicators is regarded, sampling’s structure is: 55 %
female subjects and 45% male subjects; 18-25 years (25%), 25-35 years (35%), 35-45 years (25%), over 45 years
(15%).
The main research method used as part of our investigative approach is the questionnaire, built based on
variables that operate particular hypotheses. Thus and so, evaluation questionnaire of impact the model of the
school’s curricular project has, is structured on many categories of items: a) theoretical and methodological
premises of school’s curricular project (items 3-8); b) structure of school’s curricular project (items 9-14); c)
criterions that ensure the school’s curricular project with value-added in the managerial practice: operational
character, feasibility, flexibility (items 15-21).
The questionnaire has been applied directly, face-to-face, as part of didactic activities, as far as the students
are concerned, and as part of actions organized to this end, as far as University didactic staff and pre-University
representatives are regarded. In order to detail subjects’ answers, we have organized two focus-groups meetings,
having the same sub-domains of subjects and attended by representatives of each category of subjects.
4. Results
The quantitative analysis of subjects’ favorable answers (by accumulating those distributed on „to a large
extent” and „to a small extent” assessment scales) is synthesized on the following percentage data distributed on
indicators of empiric validation of the model the school’s curricular project has:
Table 2. Percentage data distributed on indicators of empiric validation of the model the school’s curricular project
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Indicator Didactic
staff
School
managers
Students University didactic
staff
Theoretical and methodological premises of the school’s curricular
project
63,33 % 72,50 % 68,33% 82,50 %
Structure of the school’s curricular project 66,66 % 75 % 78,33 % 67,50 %
Adequacy to the strategy of institutional development 81,66 % 82,50 % 77,50 % 77,50%
Curricular project’s operational character 58,33 % 65 % 63,33 % 67,50 %
Curricular project’s feasibility 56,66 % 65% 68,33 % 62,50%
Flexibility of school’s curricular project 68,33 % 75 % 72,50 % 82,50 %
The large share of favorable answers distributed on indicators theoretical and methodological premises,
structural elements and adequacy to the strategy of institutional development of school’s curricular project, with
no significant differences between the categories of subjects, validate the investigative approach’s first particular
hypothesis. As far as the criterion model’s practicability of school’s curricular project is regarded, the large share
of favorable answers concerning the operational character, feasibility and flexibility, with no significant
differences between categories of subjects, validate the second particular hypothesis.
5. Discussion
Analysis of the results achieved confirms investigative approach’s general hypothesis that is the model of
school’s curricular project has achieved subjects’ adhesion, by assessing the scientific and multifunctional
character, with effects in optimizing the curricular process’s management. The process of our research deployed
in accordance with empiric methodology’s standards, the results achieved, which are adequate to theoretical and
methodological framework and data belonging to an impact study from a previous research on topic of
curriculum’s planning and management in school organization (Bunăiaڍu, 2011), represent research’s strengths.
As limits of the investigation, we specify testing the methodological tool exclusively as product of the
curriculum’s managerial planning, without having data regarding the effects of its implementation. Given these
partial conclusions, we foresee some development directions of the investigative approach: experimental
validation of the model the school’s curricular project has, by applying it as managerial tool of institutional
development concerning the curricular plan; studying its impact on a nationwide representative sample.
6. Conclusions
School organization’s development, by training and competences’ improvement of school managers and
didactic staff in the field of curriculum’s planning, represents strategic target of curricular decentralization. This
desideratum constitutes, at the same time, an essential approach in order to respect principles of the curriculum’s
reform at an operational level (Stoll, Fink, 1994, Zaret, 1986), assert school’s identity by promoting some
specific curricular values (Strungă, 2009). In this context, promoting operational and flexible methodological
tools, reassembling the one described and evaluated as part of our study, facilitates institutional capacity’s
development in order to promote curricular innovations.
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